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NIGHTINGALE MEMORIAL. 
E\TEHNJ\TJON.\L fllUNl)r\TIO~. 

To meet Princess Alice, Countess of Alhlone, 
the Duchess of Devonshire was at home at r5, 
Manchester Square, last week, in connection "·ilh 
the Jubilee Ball for the Florence Nightingale 
l\lemorial. 

Her H.oyal Highness remarked that the move
ment was a great international one, to raise a 
permanent and liYing memorial to Florence Nightin
gale, which would carry on and extend her beneficent 
work The memorial, the headquarters of which 
were in London, al Florence Nightingale Inter
national House, r5, ~fanchestcr Square, was in the 
form of a post-graduate nursing course for a selected 
group of fully-trained nurs<'s, drawn from those 
in the forefront of their profession in all countries. 

These cour~es of study were established at 
Bedford College, University of London, and the 
College of Nursing, and since their inception 259 
sludents from 43 countries had completed their 
training in England, and returned to fill positions 
of great professional respon~ibility. As the Jndian 
group had been unable lo complete their pageant, 
the ball was to l~e postponed until next November. 

Prince's .\lice was in a unique gown of black 
silk morocain with while spots "·orn wilh a white 
rnorocain coat with black spots, ·with which she 
wore a smart. black and 11·hite hat. The Duchess 
of D \"onshire wore a becoming gown of mul
berry-tinled crepe-de-Chine\\ ith shoes of the same 
shade and hat to match fini'ihe(] "ith a wi1ite wing, 
a fox fur stole completing her toilette. 

Among Australians l" - -_ .1t were Lady \\'alclie
Griffith, ~ir. and ;\Irs. A. \\'. l'axlon, i\lr~. h:ennelh 
McAdam and i\.liss Leslie i\lc.\dam, Mrs. C. Benson 
and her daughter, '.\Irs. Ste\·cns, Miss Alison Howse, 
and her brother, i\Ir. Howse. 

It is inler<'sting to knO\\' that though the Founda
tion was only established last yrar, already seven 
);cw Zealand students and one Australian who 
ha\·e taken the post-graduate course are occupying 
important posts in the nursing profession. 

DINNER 

C'OLLEGE OF NURSING 

P_rincess Alice, Countess of Athlone, and 
Major-General the Earl of Athlone were 
present al a dinner at the Cowdray Club 
on ~aturd_ay, given· by the College of 
Nursm_g 10 honour of Miss Annie 
Go?dnc_h, Dean Emeritus of the Yale 
Umyers1ty School of Nursing. 
N M1~s Coode, president of the College of 
w~r:'.ng, presided, and among the guests present 

Miss Bcrgliot Larsson (pre<i·d f '\'" 
Nurses' Association). Sir Gcntl~ ~t o the Norwegian 
H. Tt1rnbt11l CMinis(ry or Health) "~'(· HM.P., Mis• Jane 
Stanley (chairman f h ·. 1 e · on. Sir Arthur 
Nursing), Miss E J ~u~s Counc1~ of the College of 
Nursing Councill . Miss Jebb(" fcha1nlnan of the Genera.I 
for Wome l M: R onnc1pa of Bedford College 
or Househ~ld a~5J s~%;~~t5orin3iP~.of King's College 
(maLron~in~chief L d C icnce · iss D. E. Bannon 
Fenwick (presidcn( oRia~lona~'c(y Coi'mc,·il). Mrs. Bedford 
Brirnin). Milis B 'a ounci. o Nu~ses of Great 
Tn!ernational Cotincit' 0t~~~~~)r ~vice;rre1i1dcnt of r_hc 
chief British Red C 's ·. rs. ome (ruatron-m
Mayoress of St. Maryl~g~~e ~f;ej!J;_,,at~e P Mayor( and i 
man of 1he Federated Su · . r cnton ch:ur-

oni,~~~pi~~gtl\~,f~;ti~ofl.~~~,~~~~7h~cA"c,7;e s'.~rt:::r~~ 
Dame Maud McCanhy_ rvey, ame Sarah Swirt, and 

Music was provided by the Atholl Trio. 


